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D I Y  H I R E  P A C K A G E S



UNIQUE ideas
     for a magical ambience



At �e Event Boutique we custom design beautiful weddings by discovering what’s 
important to you. With our sense of style, creative vision and though�ul direction 
we’ll cra� an u�erly beautiful wedding, that is completely and perfectly you!

With our hire packages you’ll receive our guidance and advice on the quantities 
required, we can design your ceremony se�ing and reception tablescapes, and 
recommend all the products needed to give you the wedding of your dreams! 

We can also create wedding invitations, personalised signage and all your �orals.

we’re all about crafting utterly 
                 beautiful weddings

let’s dream together and create magic

UNIQUE ideas
     for a magical ambience



At �e Event Boutique we love using products that 
are beautiful, unique and elegant, so we've sourced 
and imported items worldwide. We’ve also 
custom-made our own furniture and decor to 
provide a one-of-a-kind range for our couples.

Our furniture, decor and tableware can’t be found 
anywhere else. So when we use items from our 
collection, your Wedding is guaranteed to be 
unique...and usually even be�er than you imagined!

O U R  H I R E  C O L L E C T I O N

furniture & DECOR
       oh the treasures we’ve gathered

elegant italian candleholders
feminine victorian lace
etched vases from new york
     



     need help with a concept 
                  AND choosing gorgeous hire items?

D I Y  H I R E  P A C K A G E S

For couples that have amazing friends, family or venue sta� se�ing up your wedding, booking a hire package 
with us makes creating a beautiful wedding easy and a�ordable! 

We understand it can be overwhelming to pull together all your ideas from all those Pinterest ideas you’ve saved, 
then �nd all the elements to create a wedding that’s every bit as gorgeous as you dream it to be. Let alone work 
with all the di�erent suppliers, purchase products online and hope to achieve the look you have in mind! 

So choosing to book a HIRE PACKAGE with �e Event Boutique, means we’ll take the stress away and design the look of 
your day. We’ll start by viewing your Pinterest board, and during our consultation discuss your venue, your ideas, 
discover what you love and have a chat about our packages and all the options we o�er. We’ll then con�rm the cost of 
your package, and once you’ve paid a deposit create a shared Pinterest Board to show your personalised concept and 
all the hire products. We’ll provide guidance on what works at your venue, design your ceremony and tablescapes, 
calculate quantities needed, and provide all the products, along with instructions for se�ing everything up beautifully.

So for our DIY couples, working with �e Event Boutique makes having a beautiful wedding easy and a�ordable! 

And to make it even easier you may choose for us to create your wedding invitations and personalised stationery such 
as order of service sheets, menus or placecards, and even add our delivery and setup service.



H I R E  P A C K A G E

�is package includes:
- Consultation with a professional stylist
- Developing your personalised styling concept
- Guidance and advice based on your venue
- Calculating quantities required
- Selecting all hire items to meet the concept
- Design and production of personalised stationery
- An instruction guideline for setup of all items. 

Items included in this package:
- Personalised welcome board and easel

(and you can keep the board as a momento)

- Personalised seating plan and easel
- Design of your reception tablescapes and all hire items 
which may include table runners, vases, decor, votive 
holders and tealight candles, table numbers

- 3 additional hire items to suit your concept

TOTAL COST $1745

Based on up to 100 guests, and we can provide a quote 
for additional guests, furniture and decor.
Based on items being collected from our warehouse. 
Add our delivery & setup service, priced from $650.
Add a �oral package, priced from $1400

reception



T H E  F U L L  P A C K A G E

�is package includes:
- Consultation with a professional stylist
- Developing your personalised styling concept
- Guidance and advise based on your venue
- Calculating quantities required
- Selecting all hire items to meet the concept
- Design and production of personalised stationery
- An instruction guideline for setup of all items. 

Items included in this package:
- Personalised welcome board and easel

(and you can keep the board as a momento)

- Design of your ceremony se�ing and hire items*
- Personalised seating plan and easel
- Design of your reception tablescapes and all hire items 
which may include table runners, vases, decor, votive 
holders and tealight candles, table numbers

- 3 additional hire items to suit your concept

TOTAL COST $1945

* Hire items to a set value. Based on up to 100 guests, and we can 
provide a quote for additional guests, furniture and decor.
Based on items being collected from our warehouse. 
Add our delivery & setup service, priced from $650.
Add a �oral package, priced from $1600

ceremony and reception



T H E  B L U S H  W E D D I N G

�is package includes:
- Consultation with a professional stylist
- Design and production of personalised stationery
- All faux �orals for your ceremony & reception
- An instruction guideline for setup of all items. 

Items included in this package:
- Personalised welcome board and easel 

(and you can keep the board as a momento)

- Round white arch with faux �orals and crystals
- 2 white urns with faux �orals and 2 white plinths
- Personalised seating plan and easel
- Centrepieces with mirror rounds, Faux �ower balls 
and vases, glass candle holders and white taper candles

- Round acrylic table numbers
- Faux feature �orals and candles for bridal table

TOTAL COST $2535

�is package price is based on up to 100 guests 
and we can provide a quote for up to 180 guests.

Based on items being collected from our warehouse. 
Add our delivery & setup service, priced from $650.



BEAUTIFUL &
        romantic  

 florals 
We wholeheartedly believe that �orals truly bring your 
wedding to life. And we love creating beautiful, 
unstructured, tumbling arrangements. Our �oral style is 
feminine, romantic and just a li�le bit wild...

With our hire packages we can also create all your 
�orals...from a garland to a�ach to your ceremony arch, to 
venue arrangements and all your bridal party �orals....or if 
�orals are where you want to have the biggest impact on 
your wedding day, we can provide a quote for 
show-stopping installations.

We source our �orals and foliage from a range of local and 
nationwide growers, and visit small local growers to select 
the perfect variety and colours for every wedding. So if you 
love the look of our �orals, we’d be thrilled to provide a 
quote for creating all your wedding �orals.

C E R E M O N Y
R E C E P T I O N
I N S T A L L A T I O N S
B R I D A L  P A R T Y

dreaming of...garden roses, tumbling bouquets, 
suspended installations, floral chandeliers...



WORDS of love 

I loved working with Lisa and �e 
Event Boutique to create our 
wedding. She made our vision come 
alive and created an incredibly 
beautiful wedding for us. We loved 
everything down to the �ne detail. 

Lisa catered for all our needs and 
suggested ideas of her own. She put 
up with the stress we experienced 
during the wedding process and our 
last minute changes. We were 
absolutely blown away with the �nal 
result. Walking in as a bride and 
seeing the room lit up beautifully with 
everything I had envisioned was such a 
pleasant surprise.

We both loved working with you and 
the ideas you suggested were amazing 
and helped create a unique se�ing. 
Our favourite was the mowing design 
you drew up for the �eld as that really 
made the di�erent to create an 
intimate designed space.

We were so incredibly happy with 
how it all turned out. It was a perfect 
day! �ank you for creating such a 
beautiful concept.

All your work made our day so special. 

We are both almost speechless with 
the amazing work you and your team 
put into creating our wedding.

We can’t thank you enough for 
working with us to bring our dream 
wedding to life. Leading such busy 
lives, the fact that you took care of 
everything was such a relief. And you 
created such a beautiful environment, 
we were so impressed with all your 
a�ention to detail.

I was very stressed, and right from our 
�rst meeting your communication, 
relaxed vibe and professionalism gave 
me the peace of mind I needed to 
trust you, and our wedding was truly 
amazing!



WELL
TRAVELLED
BRIDE

If you love the look and sound of our packages and would love to speak with us
about creating a package for you, we’d love to hear from you!

Click on our website link below to contact us, or book a consultation: 

let’s dream together and create magic
www.theeventboutique.co.nz/get-in-touch

D E S I G N .  S T Y L I N G .  H I R E .  F L O R A L S


